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Convocation II was brought to a fitting 
close on Saturday, April 2G, when 350 persons 
gathered in Commom for a luncheon honoring 
l\Jyrcs S. McDougal, Sterling professor of law, 
who is retiring in June after forty-one years 
on the Law School faculty. The festivities had 
actually begun the preYious night when Presi
dent Ford recalled in his opening remarks his 
early intcn·iew with Professor .\fcDougal at the 
time of his application to the Law School (sec 
p. 9). But Saturday was truly .\he's day. Six
teen differem countries were represented by 
current and former students of Professor J\Ic
Dougal. 

John C. Jaqua '4G, president of the Yale 
Law School Association, introduced the pro
gram and Professor Quintin Johmtone was 
master of ceremonies. "1 hate to tell you this," 
began Professor Johnstone, "but you haYe all 
been brought here under fabc pretenses~- .\lac 
is not retiring .... lt is a celebration of the 
fact that as of July 1, after .p years, the Uni
versity no longer has to pay .\lac's salary .... 
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As usual, he has seYcral books in progress ;:mel 
still others in the planning pipeline ... :· 

Two of his present students - J\Ialmoush 
.-\rsanjani, a graduate felloiv from Iran <md 
Jack \\'heeler '75 - with the assistance of his 
secretary, Elise Kelso, presented .\Ir. .\fcDougal 
with a bound volume of letters sent to him by 
past students from all over the world. 

Dean Goldstein spoke briefly of his student 
days in Property I, noting "the magnitude of 
the enterprise he was engaged in. It was no 
less than reshaping the entire field of property 
law to encOllljXlSS the new policy, planning and 
cleci~ion-making perspectives. It was a magnif1· 
cent experience- sharing the boldness and 
energy and \·ision and sheer love of intellectual 
adventure." Dean Golcbtcin ":as followed by 
former Dean Eugene V. Rostow, whu spoke 
affcctionatciy of his colleague "for thirty-seven 
active. spirited years.'' De::.cribing "Mac ... as a 
gifted man. a whole man, and an altogether re
markable schoLtr," he commented abo "on th~ 
singular ~wcctness of ~lac's rclatiomhip witl1 



; Jtor,, k'<td nJ the JL:n·::rd Center for In[( 1 rn
timn 1 :\r;:~irs. 
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II The Lawyer and the 
Multinational Corporation 

Professor Eugene V. Rosto\1", former clean 
of the Lnr School and U ndersecrctary of 
State, Ig(iG-Gg, "·as mod era tor for a cli;.cus
sion of the role of multinational corpora
tions. Other panel members were Sydney .\J. 
Cone II I '59, of Cleary, Gottlieb, Steen and 
Hamilton, :\"ew York; Lloyd ~- Cutler '3g, of 
\\'ilmer, Cutler and Pickering. \\'ashington; 
Arthur L. Liman '57, of Paul, ·weiss, Rifkind, 
\\'barton and Garrison, ~cw York; \Villiam D. 
Rogers '51, Assistant Secretary of State for 
Inter-American .-\flairs; and Dr. Raymond Ver-
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Pro.!"r"1.)(ll l{J)\tu~:: up;:.·ncd tl1e dis: th."ic.n b\· 
cha1 ;u·u·~ _;1.;11(_' :he i-..'-1~1("') ~o,un oundin.~ tlJe h:~.~al 

cn\·jronr:~cnt oi' the n1ulLin~uion:d curpur: .. tc 
procts" ~:.', .·;C'(O.ild only to peace ill inH.::rnational 
itHporLtncc. i·Je ad\·oc~tt(·d a Ltrg·cr flc,T .. : of 
o\\·nu-,llip ;:ncl opii:d to the clc\Tiopi>;~ cuun· 
tries lJut ~trc~{,td the need [(;r dcYi~itlg-. throu,~h 

trr·atjt.·.-.:, aJt ;-1grc:cd upun trarue,\·c-rl< .. of right-; 
~md Jc:,pcr>sibilitic;; for iJrJth the industrial 
coq•nrat:un, and the hmt cumllrics. This point 
war; picked up by Dr. \",,nwn who noted that, 
tlncugl• incrr;l<;ed indu,trial and C\OliOmic ex.
pcrti,e, the lxll)!;;Iining po·.·:cr of host countries 
has be,·n enhanced :n:d that CC)j1lr;lcrn;d reh
tion,bips han· hccoJnc emnc:dwd in the gm·crn
mcntal policies oi the countries. 

1\Ir. Cutler felt that the pm,·cT and influ
ence of rnuiLinationab ha; waned in recent 
years and that multilateral trade goals and 
other coClpeLitiYc intern;ttional interc,ts have 
been suho•dinated to national goals. This mmt 
be remedied by increasing technological p;nt
nership lJct"·een corporations ancl the host 
cotmtrie,; . .\lr. Cone suggested that the L'.S. 
develop a real policy tm\·:tnl the problem of 
fmeign cq>it:dization of U.S. corporatiom, espe
cially in light of the strong European antitrust 
Ln1·s. Carrying this theme one step forward. :..1r. 
Liman m:tde the suggestion that the OPEC 
countries them v !Yes be a ttackecl for their cartel 
actiYities by bringing suit under the Sherman 
Act. .\Jr. Rogers propo~ed a code of conduct for 
foreign corporatiom coYering such difficult 
issues as e\·asion of local law, interference in 
domestic political matters, and the capacitv of 
multinationals to inYoke the power of the 
United States gm·ernment in disputes with host 
nations. 
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! ~ tl~~~f;..s iar: vo~r- h·tt."-' t.· of tAz.y S. l -e·.afl 
c~·llgh!.~d t~ be a~l•! '"o. z:ttt-~ad the.- L~w &cho<)! 
s~o~<:e,·!.::~-ll~.t Co-u~.cx:atin~ U?..Ji~; ~<I';o- t,;.ad e-a~· 
et ~\~ G~~r.;~ ~egs; a~;..;.tU.-t thi~: ~:rz~to13'~ ~~ th~ 

c.hn..~~ t~ ~~ w~· ~e.e ~ga~i 

I ~tilt! em;- p3.tbtJ wiU e;~5s .... ~~a.tn ~on. f:~ th~ 

m~ttm.e. thl~ ~~ ~or::He:c: ~ Y"'~ • it!... ruy ~nkfl 
So~ ~:' ve.ty k~ \YO~li~ ~ w-; \l\J~Ol~iit pa~~t!Zo.l 
tr ~z.c.:r QiS 4! 

PWO{f.<SG-Ot Myt";;;~ !: • Mc.!>.;ug&l 
T.!lh~ L!'n<~ t-eh~~l 
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